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An Intenseiy Interesting Letter. .
The following letter from an intelligent

Prussian, who has spent many years in the
United Statesr appears in the _Nation. It will
be found well worthy of perusal:

Jun', 22, 1870.—th the evening wewent to
bed in peace, and in the morning we rose in
war : so sudden was the change, so premedi-
tated the attack; so infamous, so silly the pre-
text, The German people would not deserve
th exist as a nation, if it- did not rise like one
man to resent the outrage, if it did not concen-
trate all its powers against the impudent
breaker of the peace, against the infuriated

hordes of duped Frenchmen.
If you ask me for the sigh& ra temporis,

answer: It is just as it was in 18,13; nay, it is
still better, fin. in our war against the old Cor-
sican, it was only Northern Germany which
took uparms, while in our present war against
the Corsican's nephew the whole- nation is- - _

rising. There is nothing overbearing, nothing
like iii,the deportment of anytlass ofthe
people;°lint everywhere you meet witi a manly
resignation, an elevated calmness, and the
earnest determinatton not to laTdown arms
before the national enemy is humiliated and
the honor of our fatherland avenged. Can-
Bing as he is, Napoleon has made a great mis-
take this time. He expected to isolate Prussia
by a purelT dynastic question ; badly informed,
he relied eri the alleged dissatisfaction of South
Germany, of—Hapover, Hesse, Nxseatr—iind
Frankfort. But all over Uermany the people
discovered at once the cloven foot, and it is
difficult to say where the popular enthusiasm
and willingness for sacrifice is greatest.
Ilkinover, Cassel and Wiesbaden, the
former residences of the dispossessed princes,
strive to outdo all the other cities': in their de-
votion, and Frankfortithe reputed headquar-
ters of everything that is inimical to Prussia,
nobly, rivals in _ patriotism her sister cities. .
was present yesterday when the Frankfort re-
serves arrived in town. Think of the march of
the Seventh Regiment through New York, on
April 20,1804 and you have an approximate
idea of the enthusiasm of the people. The
young merchants had hastened home from
Italy, Southern France, and England, to take
np arms for their country, and there were a
great many among them who were no longer
compelkd to serve. Even the Duke of Nassua
!Verily: :declared:that:in such -a war he never
would accept his land and crown from the
hands ofLouis Napoleon, or, as General Butler
would say, of "the greatest criminal of the
age," and to make good his word the dethroned
German Prince placed himself at the disposal
of King William of Prussia. The Catholic no-
bility, who formerly sought distinction in the

- service of. Austria;-send-their-sonsto, the: Prits-
sian army. There are so manyotters of volun-
teers that, they must partly be refused. Catho-
lic priests pray for the victory of Germany.
Former party differences are forgotten and
buried. Bavaria, Wtirtemberg and .Baden ac-
knowledged at once that the cause prderis was
given, and, without being asked, mobilized
their armies, to be put under the command of
the Crown Prince of Prussia, and the same
General Vogel von Falkenstein who defeated
the Southern troops in 1866. "We were badly
led in that campaign," 1 was told, the other
day, by a Bavarian officerat theMayence depot.
"Now we are happy to tight underexperienced
generals, and to prove that Ave are of the same
stock and of the same efficiency as our North-
ern brethren."

How fortunate you Americans are ! You
have-no powerful —and--7greedy---neighbors
break into your country, ravage, violate, burn
and destroy everything before them to satisfy
an ambitious whim of their ruler ; to acquire
more territory, or to gain preponderance over
other powers. For. the last two hundred
years we have suffered from these barbarous

_inroads, which were begun by Louis XIV.,
and which will be terminated, I trust, under
Louis Napoleon. I celebrated the last Fourth
of July at Worms, on the Rhine, to show to
my children the colossal statues of Luther and
of his compeers, and, as the most dignified
celebration of that glorious day, to explain to
Them the intimate connection between the
German Beforination and the American Revo-
lution. one-half of the city of Worms,
famous of old through the Niebelungen, was,
about 1170 years ago, destroyed by the French,
who even tried to blow up the strong tower of
the cathcdral, and the former proud, imperial
city, ith its 70,,k kr inhabitants, is
now a small country town of I 2,0 i I( I
Go to Heidelberg, which owes its
ruins to the French ; to Speyer, where they
even robbed the coffins of the emperors, and
to a thousand other towns and villages; -wan-
der through the Palatinate and along theRhine
for a hundred English miles—everywhere you
will find the same marks of French brutality
and devastation, left by "le grand monapme."
The houses of hundreds of villages along the
Rhme show strong old stone walls as fodutia-
tions, and frame buildings erected on them by •
the poor inhabitants, who had to rebuild their
dwellings from among the ruins made by the
French. Peruse any book of French history,
and, with the sole exception of the noble
.Michelet, you will find that these misdeeds are
extolled as glorious exploits, as political neces-
sities. And the same thing was repeated four
times during the last century, and now, march.
Mo., as they pretend, at the head of civilization,the French want to repair their inroads once
more. The Montenegrins, the gentlemen of
the Tzernagora, arc mere beginners in that art
of warfare which lute been brought to perfec-
Lien by "te grende notion."

Well. we will stand and repel the new attaek.
We know beforehand the work will be bloody
and heavy, but it must be done. It will cost
us untold millions of treasure, hundreds of
thousands of noble lives, seas of blood, end-
less misery, sullering„ and,slaughtering, but we
ate:bound and determined to triumplein. the
end. It will be a war between the Teutonic
and Latin races, which Napoleon tried to bring
about in IsG.4, when he broke into Mexico,
and which was only put oil by the defeat of
the slave-barons in Ilichwood. We Germans
by fighting out this war will prove to the world
that the civilization of the present century is
stronger than the medheval traditions and rob-
bing propensities of reckless gamblers ; that the
genius of civil liberty is more firmly established
in Europe than the despotism of the French
autocrat ; that the labor of generations per-
formed M the interest of peace and humanity

. is a betterkeystone of social order than thubloody
work of even the most efficient agents of tin
Latin race, the African Bedouins, Spahis, and
Traces. 'You, in your glorious struggle against
slavery, relied on the sympa-
thies of the whole civilized
world. You were not disappointed as far as
Germany was concerned. Even our moneyedmen believed in your ultimate success; ourpress, with a few insignificant exceptions, was
in, your favor. and the l'inssian minister at
Washington was the first of all foreign ,diplo-
niatists to wish you, in the name of his
sovereign, good speed and victory. And the
,Ftench They„tricd to stab you from behind
by invading. Mexico. • -

• Our
. cause too. is the cause.:,f linioardry_;_aud_l
does not matter Whether a foreign or a domeAtieenemy< seeks the ruin of a civilized nation.
Every farmer who tills his little patch of land,every mechanic who with the sweat t 0.16, Iwo
earns a decent livelihood, every teacher of the
peoplej—be he a schoolmaster in the remotest
Western settlement or editor of the widest cir-
culating paper—who with his brains works to
educate Ids fellow-citizens, every politician and
statesman who believes in self-govermniee t
national independence, every man who respects
the ten commandments, in Short, every think-
ing being, must and will he on our side in this
tremendous struggle.

Yet, however strongly the moral weight of
the whole - civilized world may be in our
favor, it is not strong enough to defeat the
enemy. In order to do that we must have the
strongest battalions. In this respect we can
favorably compare with the French. The

-North German army-lias--447,838 --mon ready__
for the field - (304,310 infantry and '53,523
cavalry), with 1,212 cannon ; besides • 164,035'.
reserves, with 234 cannon, and 154,232 men,
with .234 cannon, to be left behind for garriSon
duty; to 'which number 169,802 Southern
Germans, With 310 cannon, are to be added.
Thus an actual force of936,801 men and 2,050
cannon is reached, which is divided into three
armies, namely: I. The Southern army,
under the Crown-Prince of Prussia; . 2. The
Northern army, under Prince Charles Frederick
of Prussia; and 3. The Rhine army, at present
under the command of King William of
Prussia. Nothing -is known hero beyond
these mere outlines, the movements of the
troops being strictly kept secret. The French,
on the other side, have 658,000 men in active
service and as reserves, of I: whom 380,000 are
ready for the field ; beside-stkhey have, since
1868, a" national mobile guard," which is to
garrison the fortresses, but thus far has not
shown its efficiency ; while the Prussian land-
webr will favorably compare with-any soldiers
in the' army. The French have only
9S.S,vannon of different sizes, but 14-1 mitrail-
lenses ; the practical value of this newly-in-
vented wholesale murdering machine, how-
ever,-is-still-to-be-tested.__The—Freneb
of course, much larger than the German, and
our commerce will consequently sullbr enor-
mously. The French, having had time fully to
prepare before declaring war, are about ten
days ahead of us, and may be able to reach the
left bank of theRhine by the end of the present
month. We do not mean to fight before we
are in the proper condition, and rather prefer
temporarily tagive up .some territory than to
risk a battle with insufficient forces. You may
'leek fore the first pitched battle in'the latter'
.part of August.

Whatever its result'may be, one great thing
we owe to Louis Napoleon, and for one great
benefit every intelligent German thanks Min :

Ile has perfected what thus far we could not
consummate ourselves ; he has made Germany
one great, united empire ; he has inspired
thirty-eight millions of Germans with- one
will, one energy, and one determination to tri-
umph .and to con bier. .The North German
GonfederatiOiriiitikeS her laSt' appearance On
the political stage—bne united Germany, a new
first-class power, will appear in its place. Hail
to the new arbiter of the peace of Europe !

than in IW, and after this murderous gam-
bler, Louis Napoleon, called by the Pope " the
most

most
Monarch'," shall have finished

his abominable career, the time for re-
forms in Europe will begin.

Is it not surprising that the declaration of
theInfhllibility of the. Pope and the:declaration_
of war by Catholic France against Prussia; the
only political and military power , of Protest-
antism on the European continent, fall to-
gether? The, political power .of ~,the Catholic
hierarchy will be broken with the power of
France. A victory of the Prnssian, and; Q.cr-
man armies will be just,as :."defeat,' 'of
those dark powers' in the United States, Which
try to alienate our Catholic tellow-eitizens from
those institutions which form the very, basis of
our Republic. We canwell say that_ the battles
gained on the Rhine and at Paris:will save us-
so many intestinal struggles in our own coun-
try. * " •

It appears that public opinion' in the United
States settles more and more down to the con-
viction that their only true,reliable and mate-
rially and intellectually profitable ally in' Eu-
rope will be the German nation.

If this war should last longer than three or
four months, which can only take placein case
of one or more defeats of the German armies,
it is very probable that the United State will
interfere:or at leaSt allow thair_German-Ameri-
can citizens to participate. Then, what Ger-
man American could live among other nations
if his nation should be crushed by the boasting
Trench ?

We understand here that the least the -United
States can do in the'beginning is to secure the
freedom of the sea for civil commerce against
piracy.

Prussia is obliged to keep an army of ob-
servation of 1007000 men in reserve against
the possible eyil intentions of Catholic Aus-
tria. Respectfully,',&c6, •••

AUGUST WILLIIII.
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'Who Are the Cowing 3lfett?
The death of two active Bishops of the

Methodist Church, says the New York hole--
pendent, has left but seven, of whoM two are
entirely disabled by infirmity. The number of
bishops is regulated in the Methodist Church
by the necessities of the case, and there will
doubtless be four new ones elected at the
General Conference in ftay, 1872. Of course,
this fact has set a great 'deal of conjecture
afloat, iiiregardto the men who are most likely
to be elected. All of this gossip is, of course,
studiously ignored by the Methodist papers.
But, as we have no candidates, and are above-
suspicion and entirely outside, we may, in this
dull dog-day weather, repeat some of the
floating guesses. It is generally conceded that
the older men, who were talked of long ago,
willnot be elected now. Minor B aymond, whose
triumphant speech on the slavery question in
the General . Conference of 1656
stamped him one .of the greatest
orators of the age, would hardly
accept the arduous ollicerot a bishop now ; and
Abel Stevens, his antagonist then, w il i, perhaps,
be content to rest on his laurels as the greatest
of Methodist historical writers and one of the
greatest of chinch historians. Dr. Curry's
course on the lay-delegation question, and his
general tendency to the position of " oil ox,"
would doubtless shut him out, even if it were
not for the "almond blossoms that tell his age."
He is beyond doubt the ablest debater and the
Most logical, as w ell as the most obstinate; of
ill the leading men of the Church, His great

speech on the " Mission Contrence " question,
in the last General Conference, was never
answered, was utterly unanswerable. We
dillered horn him, but logically his ground was
invulnerable. The venerable I) r. W needen
and the Drs. Peck are beyond an election,
though of Dr. Jesse Peck we are not sure.
Perhaps the man most prominent now is Presi-
dent E. O. Haven, of the Northwestern Uni-
versity. Some think he will not, accept. We
have no means of knowing his views in this
regard. But we do not know a Methodist
minister in the -United States that, in our
opinion, would refuse this great office. We
have never heard but one objection urged to
Dr. Haven. Ile is a man of wide culture, and
we heard/ a member of the Conferetiee of
1'438 declare that he would never vote for Dr.
Haven, because he would open the _Wontie
~.I.lifidhly before the Methodist Quarterly.
After Dr. Haven, we hear the name of Dr.
Wiley, of the Ludic's' lieposifory, mentioned.
It has got to be the fashion to elect the editor
of that magazine to the Episcopacy. Dr. Reid,
of the N. Ir. Christian Advocate, is spoken of,
and would make a genial, retitled and scholarly
Bishop. His predecessor, Rev. Dr. Eddy,
now of Baltimore, will without doubt
be pressed by iris friends, who
are devotedly attached to him. But Dr.
Eddy has confined himself almost wholly to his
pastoral labors of late, as if determined to keep
out of prominence. Two pastors in New York
are frequently spoken of. Dr. Foster is an
able preacher, and at the beginning of the last
General Conference had a very fine prospect
for an election if there had been one then.
our esteemed contributor, Dr. Cyrus D. Foss,
is Coming more' d more into view as a fore-
ordained Bishop and his chances are considered
in the Very first lass. He is yet young and
vigorous. No man of a very radical and
aggressive stamp has ever yet been elected to
the Episcopacy ; but Gilbert Ilaysnis's Criends
seem to think that the custom of excluding
such men may be broken. But after all this
gossip, it is but just to say that probably none
of these men are seeking the ollke. Nothing,
indeed, is so fatal to a man spoken of for the
Methodist Episcopacy as a faint suspicion of
self-seeking. There are others mentioned in
addition to those whose names are here given,
and it is more than probable that some inlet
locally prominent will be brought forward at
the last hour and elected.
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ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Strout.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circularsat Mr. Warburton'a, No. 430 Chestnut street.
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1) ITTENHOUSE ACAT)EI Y.—N. E.
clioAnut and Eighteenth, will begin its tieventeentli

ear September 12, 1870. Foreireular-, gf v lug full iai
call at Blair, Nurth,west Ch egtnut mei

Eighteenth et feet,. au IG-2m
LUCIUS BARROWS,---
DEBENNEVILLE E.:LUDWIG, '

MADAM E CI, El‘l E NT'S 14' ii, ENO! I
and -English-SchoOl for Young- lanliog :nod Chil-

nron, 11orman town, Pa. Tha twonty-novolith aos,ion-
will begin 6optombOr 11,1570. For eirenlargachlres tho
Principal. • an Ito,,

UGBY ACADEMY, FOR YOUNG MEN
.11.. AND BOYS. 1410 LOCUST STREET.

EDWARD CWARENEE spa rril, A. M., Principal.
-This Select School mill enter upon its sixth year coin
plemly •re-organized. -ROOMM Improved Anil retitt. ,.l

handsome furniture.
Pupils prepared for BUSINESS or HIGH- STAND

• •- - •

N^st session begins September 12.
Circulars at LEE A; WALKER'S, No. 922 Chestnut

street.. . itugt3-tf;

CiI3EST.N UT .tiTit,liET EM ALE
NARY. Philadelphia— Miss Bonney and Hiss Dil

lay °, Principals.—The !wolf!, li,. i year of..this..Euglitii
and Preach Boarding tint Day School vitt open WED-
NESDAY , September 11th, at 16.15.C11 MIT street.

Particulars trom Circulars, anl3 peel

ft OLLEG I ATE INSTITUTE FOR
V young Indies, Pellglikeepgie, Now York .—Estal..
lislied 711 1349. Excellent opportunities fir a complete
English education. Ancient and neolorn lancititgi.s,art,
music, elocution and gymnastics tfioroughly taught.
Also, YAA.II. COLLIAA PREP A RATOR Y
Special course of stud), rnißbed by Pri,id4.td. Ray -

tzcholustic year henina Sept Ks. For Gata,
Logue address Ito Principals, GEO. . ,A. M.:,
and :11ARY B. J4JIINIiu.N. j32.u-

ANEKLUSIA COLLEGE.
•. BOA RDIN6•s(111001. lid. BOY S andYor NG MEN.

. DR WELLS'S HOME BO %ROI Ni; Srllool,
FOR BOYS I ROlll 6 TO l 3 Y NABS o h• AGE.

BotL institationB re•open SEPTEMBER 7th.l3;a. Ad-
l'Orai the REV. DR. WELLS, A ndaln-ia , Pa. uul2lnt*

114 INS ANA -FILE'S ENGLISH AND
.131 French Boarding and , 850
,11,4!t, reonon on WEDNESDAY, 1.4. 1' 11 4lnt.e.
PeNt. illll2 t e4,17

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
NARY_

'CBE STE C Hy:9 TER Co.:P A
This Institution, under the rare ~f MISS P. C.

EVAN.`',modeled by competent teaehers, will be open for
the reception of papita ou Tilt RSD AY, the lath of
Septeml er next. Circulars, containing terms and other
information, can be bad on application to the Prin-
cipal. a -

NAZARETH BALL.
ISloravian Boarding School for Boys,

l'or catalogneti applytoBoarding .101IDAN BRO..
209 North Third atreet. Philadelphia. or to Rev.
ECtiENE LEIHERT, Principal, Nazareth, North-
ampton Irlounty, Pa. a ni lni
1) IVEILVIEW MILITAILY ACADEMY,

..,„__Eot:GLlKEyll'liill,.N.Y._
OTIS lIISBEF, A. Principal and Proprietor.
Awile-avake, therein-Ai-villa School for boys wish-

ingto be trained for [unlaces, for College, or Gar West
Point, or the Naval Academy. i) 16 36t§

pISHOPTHORPE.
A Church School, for Young Ladicg. T11,3 third

year commencea Sept ember 14, 187U.
For, Circular and further information ioldrees the

Principal,
MISS F. I. WALSH,

yl4 3Gt§ Bishopthorpe, 13..thIchein, Pa.
-‘llBB MARY E. AEItTSEN AND MISS
111 MARY E. 61ECENS will r.. open thou. IloArding
and Day School for Young Ladies S.• item her, 1101.16N.

nnt Onll'iniantn.nn annl3 in tin tii

-Letter from Ueuert►l W11111(211
The Indianapolis Jourma is permitted to

n take the following extracts from a letter re-
ceived by Senator Morton front (ieneral Au-
gust IVillicit, who is now in Europe. They
will be read with much interest by his many
admirers and countrymen in Ilan West:

TOllOl \,,l't ussia, July 19, 1870.—Ilere
am anima/ ibe itteitilizityt; lahors ttf n army of
about a million-of filen of all arms, which bo-
gain on the fifteenth, and, will be finished inall

: t • ils on 'the Lwenty,secondhei.....rult-
clattery isso complete that this tretnetfdons la-
bor can scarcely be perceived on the surface.
Regiments, brigades of infantry, cavalry, bat-
teries and pontoon trains appear as by en-
chandulent. The whole nation, men, women,
and event children, appear to be happy that the
crisis has come, w Melt, they think, will relieve
II cur front many evils. A quiet confidence in
thentselVI'S is prevaifing,but no boasting. Offi-
cers and civilians I have heard discuss quietly
Us means of victory, evert should the first two
or flute giltat luntles be lost. Now the fruits
of a ititvt•re military civil education of the
Pru slims N% in, 1 aui sure; show more brilliantly
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nesota R. R. Co.

NOTICE

EGARAY INSTITUTE, E NZ; CASH
and FitENun , for young Ladies RIO M kqi. ,H, board-

ingand day pupils, NO3. 1527 and 164 Zjpruco street,
Philadelphia, Pa,, will

REOPEN UN TUESDAY, Septunbar 20.
French is the language of thefaintly, and Isconstantly
pokez, in the Institute.

Joni.th w tu-ari!.; 111APAAlL 1011ERVIL Y Principal.

L)Iit.LEVUE INSTITUTE FORYOUNG
LADIEs, ATI:1,1mo ito, BUCKS N Ty, PA.

The next poltool year CollllllollCr'l4 SEPTEII.III?,R r.
ttitalognes n information mat be had of .1. J. Gra.
Inane, Twelfthand Filbert etreetd; Cith,•rt Combs, A.
111.. t,OS blar,•ball street. 11. ]t. Warmer North
Seventh i•treet ; L. 0. 0arrignes, 603 And. • treot, and
S. A. Potter, of Cowperthwait & Co., NO. Chestnut
street..

nuti-F; w 12t NV. T. SEA 1., Principal.

BANKERS,

?TB 1; LEI]IGH LT N.IVElls v , SOUTH
13,1111elititt. Pa. Tenn opens Svnt. 1. Alpllcanld

e NUM ned A ugutiC2.9th and 30111.
lIENUY COPPEE, Lb. D.,_

MUSICAL.
inslmw flli

QlO. P. I:UNLINELLA, TEA( I-1 EIt OF
PHs atc 1.e11011f4 illlll

!Ai Thirtemtli street. 4'

SUMMER -RESORTS

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Sprlnto4, Cambria Cenally,

Will be opened on the FlFT!! of JULY.
For Circulars and ether information, address P.O.

micve. • FRANCIS A GIBBONS, Proprietor.
jy) tf

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL
• ATLANTIC CITY* Al.. •

. .leention-.onithe island, with tin .\ No. I, tabiw
and the herdd -attention paid to Ras gue.o. B. Mighty tine
elecr,ing chambers, with beds, eic., •.

jc27-2111§ ALOIS SOUAUFLBR, Proprietor.

m'M AK IN' S ATLANTIC HOTEL.
CA PE MAY. Rebuilt since the late tire, andready her Guests.- Open during the year. is directly

on the Boa•Bhore,.with the bent, Bathing Beach of the
Cap

'cons for the Summer: 63 IA) per Oar, awl e2l 00per Iv, elt.
Couch from the Depot, Free. No liar.

.10I1N !,LeMAKINI :01-i‘k Pr,,L,riotor .

QPIRITS• TURPENTINE, ROSIN• AND
TAIt.-3 ,44 bbfg. Spirits Turpentine; 642 bbla. nov?

Viroin lath'.!login' 207 No, 2 Rollin; Wfl.
minat on ,' Tar,' landinu tram S. 0. " Pioneer," and foreaiubyE.II.E,PWLLY 14tioutL jroatetreot.,my18
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JAY 'COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

EtA:l*-1-KIE3EISp,

Dealers in Government Securities.
gpectal attention given to the Purchase and Sale . 0

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bre-
hers in this and other cities.

INIEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE BOUGHTOINTS.GOLD AND SILVER AND SOLD

.RELIABLEBAILIigtiIAGONDS FOR INVEST.

. ,Pumalete and full Information given at our office.
. ,we. 114..5. Third Street,

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD -AND EXCIUNGED

---MOST_LLBERAL_MERMS.

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHP. D.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

Bought anti Sold on Commission .Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
euttiect to Owck at sight,

ti kl ,ii- -,r •\ • 4,L .
j*: *) E ' /MEN 4 `l3 aft , ~,,,.

40 South 'Third

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7' Per Cent. OG-old

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon orRegistered,and FreeoflI.S.Tax

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-

A Limited Quantity still offered for sale at

90 AND ACCRUED- INTEREST'.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY'AND NOVEMBER.

•

J. EDGAR THOMSON, t TruateepCHARLES L. FROST,

The greater part of the road isalready completed, and
the earnings from the finkbed portion are already more
than ..utliment to pay operating cxpengeland interest on
the bonds. The balance of the work fe progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double the present in-
come of the road.

.Tlw et.teWiAell ehermeler;9f thil ronning es it
doeS through the teart Ut the lIIONL thi.,:kly settled Mid
richest portion of the great State of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and largo earnings, war-
rant us in unhesitatingly reconunending these bonds
to ill%estcam as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

Theft bondshaN e 50 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal to provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day ti) command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 per rent., curreucY,
interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 5 per cont., and we regard
the security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New York.

TOWNSEXD WHELEN & CO., Philada.
BARKER MIAs. & CO., 66

KURTZ & HOWARD, 66

BOWEN & FOX, 66

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
iy6 2m§

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
The cheapest investment authorized by law are the

-General Mortgage Bonds of the_ . _

reonsylvoiliwit. R. co.
Avr.E.y

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

I. we & CO.,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

Is a quick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
01."IGIE BOWELS, Ac. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating the
Liver and Ridneys, and imparting health and vigor to
tho 'whole alimentavy canal. It is specific in its action.
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
the benne orbo idal vessels.

It. hos the double advantage of.being. harmless,and
pleasant to the taßtg, While - operations are reliable
and satisfartory.

Theafflicted can rely with the utmost confidence, iu
ismedicine.thbecause the great successthat ithas Mot
with since its introduction is a sure indication of its real
value.For inward and outward applications, if used as di•
rooted., it cannot fail to giv6fliefullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, SjL
...- SIX BOTTLES. SI.:
ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS

f-----SELL IT..

feign the tt

•

Prepared Only by B. F. GALLAGHeIi,
.021-au§ No, 308 N. Tiara area, Philadelphia.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SCH OL SUPERINTEN-

K) dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable addrimi. "Clow toPplecta Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street. Philadolphla.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

THE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,",

For the Summer of 1870.

The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
WAIM" will be commenced on or about July let, and
'will be continued until September Ist.

It will present each day accurate and full reports of
the Dotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates. for
whieh are UR follows ;

One inch space, 810 for the season.
Each subsequent inch; e 5 for the season.
On the first page, .5'2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
C. S. MAGRATII, Editor

➢[AGRATII &GAIIRETSON, Publishers.
je2o-tlan3s

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED-BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 341.ARK-ItO% NEW-1011K,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street. • •

CENTPtAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED • NEWS • COMPANY, • 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street.

• BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers. •
Advertisements reonved at the Oleo o the

MURNTNG POST. -
nivS3lft.

SEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & AIAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND •CAST-IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water,

FLTTPNGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

7WWV''-WVV.W.A.7I

Pipe ofall SizesCut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
.-finving-sold lIENTiYD. PANCOA ST and-FRANCIS
I. DI A ULF. ( gentlemen In our employ for several 'years

STABLISHMENT, located tit the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of ourbuel•
nees, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA•
TING_PUBLIG and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT- WATER, in -all its —varlorus
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & El AIME, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent toperform all work of that character,

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
P MLA DELMAI Jan.22, KO. mhl2•tf

RAND, PERKINS

. &

,:peki 12.4 North Sixth St.,
4Wt'',7,.v.T1.50.

BIANUYACTUILERS AND DEALERS IN TUE

MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A large ageortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES,for heatiug additional rooms.
Rath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, &e.

Send for Circular
rayl2 th a to Iy

rpHE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOD-
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase A North, Sharpe & Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson,)

Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE. •

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.

• FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

GeneralManager
••• THOMAS S. DIXON Br, 80.NLI,

N0.1.124 CHESTNUT Stroot,.Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

i±lanufDOWNro of
HOW.PARLOR,
CHFICE,AMBER.,
OF

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Rittuninouttand Wood Fir

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Worming Public and Private
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

ACHIMNEYCAPS,
00(YR.ING-RANGES, BA.TFI-BOILERO.

rHOLRSALE and RETAIL.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts eapplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of lato otylos in full yoriofy

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

PAIN TING.

SAXON GREEN
Is'Brighter, will not Fade, costs less than anyother, be

cum° it will Paint twice as much surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS 1N

PAIN:IT S.
J. N. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
j 5 28 th H to 3m

HOTELS.

TORATIT.i Cy--

AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN
PLAN. Location unsurpitosed, 'wing near Union

Square, Wallack'e Theatre, and A. T, Stewart'e now
up town otoro.

BROADWAY AND TWELI TII ST., NFAV YORE,
G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.

io4 o w,1111i'PINO, ROSTIN.I.-1'...33-1 BARRELS
)...) ',trained Shipping IloHin, landinq, from steamohlp :-.

_

Iklury !..toltfortl ;202 barrels , N0.2 Boob', buldituz from uTT01-.—,5
_

0 8A1.,-ES ,C9TTON OW
pieta', obit) J . NV. N.rortnau, JurFlab:, by I.I)WARD 1.1, • . lgandin, an-4.for ,Polo bY COCHIt 1..,N , BUSS !, t,L as
ROW LEY,Y ,7, .Front till'eet. ou'l-tA_..., £9., PI Clnetna htrcet.

IIEW PUBLICATIPDIS

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. I)., Editor.

TheBEST, LATEST and ()DEA PEST ever published:
Is-not only -a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
slaw the wtir, Ininee the only one givingany account of
tholate battles 'and those who tought thein,but Itis also ts

COMPLETE *LEXICON . •

A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

.. .

A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY*

And the only book containing all tiinn 1111*•1101. Tim
more than 2,00 n ILLUBTRATIONS, on every variety or
eniivet, alone will coat over qlthtioo. No other scone id
rte fully and so well illantOted.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC OUILDINGS,PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, Sce., acc,, Atc.

Total cost 'bound, to Subserlbors 0n1r,t2.7 IT, a Baying
of n:ore than over other shoilur works.

A co cool speeftneli umnber. containifig 40 paged, will
he sent free for 10 cents. Agents and canvassers wanted.
h:old only by bubßeriptlon.,

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL,'S ENCYCLOPEDIA IH

now comph•te and bountE• Subscriptions taken either
for bound volumes or In n /unbent. parties Odukinr, of
(Alb/writ/41/gbad.belter sen/Linrihetr names_at—once, as
the prlee of the work will unquestionably • be advanced
to non-subscribers.'

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
Nol7-tand-19-Si:SINAIi

No. 6 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No-.'991V. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
j3:30 30¢

FURNITURE.*C.

1316 . CHESTNUT STREET. 131e.

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DFSIGNS,

RICH IN QUALITY,
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE

' Theabate potnta being Well apprerttatedritidtle.rt met
keep the'porfact, before the people that I may continue
to receiN e their patronage, prataliiing prompt attention
to all orders ontrUnted to Ine.

jelt-Nt. f m rp

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the rarlono sty lot of

Bedsteads, Bureaus.
. —Washstands, Wardiobes, &c.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Itfapie or other "hard
W04,141," and now generally known imitation
or '• Fainted Furniture, are herby tnfortn,l that
every article of our manufacture la
Stamped with our Initials and Tirade.

'lark,
And those who wish to obtain :pale ofour make (there
being, at the present time, unzw.rons imitations in the
'starker), shohld invariably toik the dealer of whom they
are ptirchiisnrg exhibit-6dr stamp on the anode, asl
take no other. no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
Ahotupt,e,r, Cottage Furniture,

. No. t;1... 9 7A1A11111;:::r STREET,
Pli ILADE LPIII IA

jC1.3 F m w ilmrp

11001'S AND SHOES.

BARTLEI'T
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.,

83 South Siith Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
deLS-m w rim)

SEEF:BEAT:EIS-6T-TA' its.

THE VALVE JAR
FOIL SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET

Bead what the New York htd(pendent say°

" We have examined this new Jar andaro satisfied ft in

nearly perfection attained, and will fill a.want long fel
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.

Thisi,wo believe. to be the only perfect aclf•aealtng Jay

mode, and any-one cah-use- t."
m w f 2mr

GAS FIXTURES, &U

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
33,13w f m 2mr §

WEAVER & CO.. •
Rope and Twine Ithemilnotorere yield

Dealers hi Hempand Ship Chandlery,
29 north WATER. 2:3 North WHARVES.

ttf?

EDWIN IL F.ITLER
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Romp,
23 N. Water Street'and 22 N. Delaware Aveaud

PITILADHLYHIA.
EDWJN H. HITLER. CONRAD 4. CLOTHIER.

_ y Vs' A 11RANTS TAK EN AT I'AR IN
„xol angn fon Pouribmand riva-cnnt pioceb. A pnlv

La_R. nickerbooker 1:0 0 Hired. auto-Gl"'

WELECIBAPHIC SII7BIBLAJEIT.

ADMIRAL DAVID G. FAIIRAGUT died yes-
terday, at Portsmouth, N.11., aged 10.

_NETTIE___DRAKE,_ aged • four years,_ was
drowned in. a cistern. at' New liamburg, N. Y.,
on Saturday.

THE German Sanitary .Committee at San
Francisco, on. Saiurday; remitted $20,000 to

AT Croton, Iv,. y, Patrick. Burns, a brick-
yard laborer;'waS killed by the caving in of an
embankment.

AT'Norfoll4.lVa.,:the Board of Health haVe
ordered a five days' quarantine on all vessels
from Philadelphia.

A DESPATOIt from Denver says ;building
operations are active there, with a scarce sup-
ply of carpenteriand bricklayers. . •

G. T. JENKS, a prominent laWyer of Brook-lyn, N. Y., was found dead in bed at CongressHall, Saratoga, yesterday morning.
Tm: barn of Philip R. Brunner, three miles

from Doylestown, was struck by lightning onSaturday evening and'destroyed. Loss, $O,OOO.
REV. .101IN F. PnEssr,EY, for nearly forty

Sirs-pastorofc the,_FirstAtlethodist,Episcopal
Church in AMgheny -City,-Pa., died-cin Satur-
day.

THE race of the New York yachts, from
New London to Newport,on Saturday,was won

.--by-the-Tidal-Wave'.----The-prize---ftr- sloopsvas
won by White Cap.

Two freight - trains collided near Hornells-.•N. Y., on Saturday night. An engineer
named Emery Chapman, and a fireman, named
French; were killed.

A NEW YHItH despatch says the Orangemen
of that city will soon have a picnic "outside of
the Metropolitan district, and be prepared to
resist any attack."

AT 'Clue•Aqo; on- Friday; • a young' mats
named Samuel Newbold, from Jacksonville,

was mortally wounded in a house of ill-
repute by a policeman who wastrying to arrest
him.•

IN North Carolina, it is reported that Gov.Holden will surrender the Yanceyville7prison-
ers to Judge Brooks; also that an injunction Iwill.be sued against paying Holden's troops.

Tlnu-E coaches were attacked by the In--1dians near, hlastings!- Kansas, -: on the lith
lust., when three pa&seugers were 144 and Iseveral wounded. Several members of Duprez I
& Benedict's Minstrels were on the coaches—-
two are missing and three were wounded.

Ar Mamaroneck, N. V., ou Saturday after-
noon, a riot occurred between a couple of
hundred Irish and Italian laborers, and a num7her were badly wounded.. The—riot was
stopped by a heavy rain, but further distur-
bances being feared, the sheriff was telegraphed
for.

Tint train,. from Washington to NewYorh,onSaturday,ranover a co w.near 3lagriblia
Station, and was thrown from the track. -Two
express cars were burned. The engineer and
fireman were badly scalded, but• none :of thepassengers were seriously injured.

Tuv: printers`-strike at- San Francisco has
ended in the printers accepting a rate of sixty
cents r thousand for day work, allasinv-tirecents for Work oh morning papers: It is also
stated that they have amended their rules so as
to peituit union men to work in tile same
offices with non-union printers.

IT stated that Mr: Loughridge will be re-nominated for Congress from the F 91,1171.1! lowa
District. be-tr4viitg a majority of the delegates
to the Congressional Conveut'o
ruing Territory, Church_ Howe will 1;;;bably
receive the Itepublicait ,ttowination

11"i-Cotigress.
SEcur:TAnv IhirrwEll. addressed the Shoe

told Leather Association at Boston on Satur-
day. lie advocated the breaking up of Eng-
land monopoly of iron steamship construction ;
the reduction of the public debt at the rate of
Idly millions annually, and the funding of it
at a low rate of interest-.

AT WETIIEThq'IEI.I), Conn., yesterday af-
ternoon, Captain Willard, Warden of the State
Prison at that place was stabbed by a con-
vict named Wilson, and died soon after. Wil-
son had called Willard into his cell to read
something he had written on a slate, and
stabbed him while reading it. Wilson is an
old and desperate otiender.

&Net: the opening of the war, twenty-one
surgeons, mostly German, have sailed from
New York for service in the Prussian army.
Count Von Thiele, Prussian Under Foreign
Secretary, states that the authorities at Berlin
object to any snrgeons who do not speak Ger-
man : also, that there is an abundance of
nurses.

THE WAR.

L.1.0N nos, August 14.—Advices from Metz
state that the French army had been withdrawn
to the west bank of the Moselle. MacMabon
is at Toul, twelve miles west of Nancy. Th
'racualion of Metz as considered certain. The
Prussians count on starving out the defenders
of Strasbourg without recourse to a bombard-
ment.

LoNnox, August 14.—A despatch •from
Nancy, by the way of Berlin, dated last, night,
says a French battalion, moving towards Metz,
was encountered in the morning on the rail-
way near Pont-a-Mousson,',andretreated, leav-
ing its baggage and arms the hands of the
Prtissimis, The .Brussians have -occupied
Nancy, which had been evacuated by the
French. The Urussian cavalry has destroyed a
portion of the railway between Frouard and
Paris, cutting off supplies and forage for the
French troops sheltered under the glacis of
"Dietz,

LoNuoy. Aug. 13.—Advices through. Prus-sian .channels, froni •St.,Avoid, to the 12th,
state that the Prussians' have taken 71,000prisoners.

LoNnoN, Aug. 14.—[Special to 'the New
-York Tribmicl—lt is reported that Napoleon
asked for an armistice,but that it was refused.
- A correspondent writes from Metz on Thurs-
day: "On my arrival from Nancy the Prus-
sians were everywhere reconnoitering and over-
running the country without hindrance. The
peasants are obliged to bring provisions and
supplies for their horseS.

"The ,French division sent yesterday on a
reconnoissance, rettumed Without etlecting any-thing. The French lines extend about sixmiles, and three Prussian armies are concen-trating in their front."Our special correspondent writes from; Ber-lin on Tuesday : " tSeven thousand more pris-oners are on their way hither. Many of theFrench officers taken at Woerth were notwounded.

- "The Prussian soldiers say that the hardestfighting was a WissembOurg. There wasmuch hand-to7hand :work, but the French,though brave, did not know how to.use thebayonet, and no Prussian 'received bayonetiv minds." . • .

A correspondent writeS' fromParis on Satan-_day" that the Eastern' :A.o.itrad:,Compaii3untvo___removed portions ofthe track from Strasbourg. The.admiuistra-Lion lire all in :want cofifusion and disorgani-zation. Cash payments are virtually. stopped,and the people surround the Bank of -France,waiting to obtain 'Specie. The silver brokersask 3 per cent: for changing silver for gold.
A correspondent writes from hamburg, onThursday,' That; a French Ilea is unlikely toeffect anything,. Their, iron-clads draw toomitekWater to appreach the coast.,'TheKing of Prussia has issued a prociama7tionat kit. AYold, iu which he declares military

conscription abolished in all French territory
occupied by German troops. lie also an-nounces that should 'Napoleon' persist liChis

forcible Oxpuision of GerMans from France,no
measures of retaliation will be adopted by him,
as it would be unfair to :Punish men "who be-
long to a country cursed with a Bonaparte for

•_alsovereign.
He adds that Ti'retichtnen in Geiniany need

not be uneasy. They will, in common with
all mankind, be convinced that Germany
maims at the head of civilization.

LONDON, August 14.—A special despatch
from Hagenau, dated to-day, says that Mae-,
Mahon's army evacuated Nancy yesterday, on
the approach of the Crown Prince's army, add
retreated across the Moselle to the. fortress of
Toni. The Fienely destroyed,a fine bridge ofseven arches which spanned the river. The
forces Of the Crown Prince now occupy Nancy
and Frouard, at the junction of the Paris and
Strasbourg Railroad with the road to Metz.
The Prussians attacked Pont-a-Mousson, driv-
ing out the French,.but subsequently fell back
to the- main body. The headquarters of the'
united armies of Frederick Charles- and Gen.
Steinmetzare at' ferry, on a diri3ct with
Saarbruck, andWithin twenty miles of Metz.
Large quantities of stores were captured on the
environs of Metz. GeneratFiessard's division
lost all its supplies. • '

AiSpecial deSpateli—froini,Caiisruhe to-day
says that Strasbourg was bombarded with hot
shot on'Friday and Saturday. ._The Nsieged
asked for a parley, and were given forty-eight
hours to decide whether they_ would s':rrender.

The Prussians yesterday bombarded' and
captured the fortresses of Dulzelsteiu awl
Liehtenburg, in the Vosges mountains.

The Crown Prince is, in the rear of Metz,
and his army is within fifteen miles of Nancy.

It is believed In London that Prussia has Of-
fered peace.

PAnts7 August 13.—The Pre,SBC publishes a
proclamation addressed by the Prefect of Stras-bourg to the citizens. lie says: "lietwts cal-
culated to create uneasiness have been circu-
lated. Some persons have darecito ex-press thebelief that Strasbourg will surrender to the
enemy without striking a blow. The ramparts
are armed.with 400 cannon, and the garristm is
large. If we are attacked we will defend our-
selves so long:as there is a man' left. Let all
good citizens be reassured, and let the evil-dis-
posed tremble."

Seventy thousand reinforcements have already
ntoved to the front. General Charigarnier_has(

conimaiadant'd the fortressat.
A corps at Chalons, consisting of new levies,is being rapidly organized by General Trochu,

and abew coip is formintrat Paris under Gen.
Vendez.

Volunteem are coming forward iu large num-
bers in Paris, and the city is full of recruits
who come lafrom the depots. Additional or-
ders have beeii issued calling the Garde Mo-
hile into service in those departments not em-
braced in previous calls. Prussian spies swarm
in Paris, and the police are busily engaged in
searching lot them. Many have aireauy been
arrested.

Marshal d'Hilliers has returned to ids origi-
nal chintz/and at Tours. Disturbances have
occurred at Toulouse, Marseilles. Limoges, and
Lyons, and martial law has been.proolaimed in
the Delartinent of the " Beaches der I:hone."

Au ,abstract of _MacMalicin's report of the
h4tle-of Woerth or FrosehWeller says that on
thi) 6th the enemy attacked the heights of
Guersdorf, opening with cannon and rifles.
The attack was so violent that the-Ist Division

compelled- to change front, and-soon the
Prussians made a feint from theright bank of

..yaltr, followed at noon Wy-a renewal of the
tack on the•fight w og.- Charges of cavalry

/1. st Ibt! lf! it! ny, au
al 4 o'clock the French right was broken, and
a retleat upon darerrie.andNiederbruti became
a necessity.

General Trucial has assumed command at
Chalons. General Camobett replaces -Bara-
guay in command of the army of
I'aris.

August, e of to-day
ays. that at a secret meeting, yesterday, of the

L Ley;:datii, - 31. Farm developed with
ability and moderation a proposition that a

mmittee of defence, having supreme power,
be ,tipointed by the Chambers. Count Pali-
kao, with tact, avoided an acrimonious dis-
cussion. A deputy asked the Count whether
he wished to lie minister of the Tuileries or of
the Chambers, and lie replied that he had the
utmost confidence in the patriotism of the
Chambers, and would be guided by them, but
he deemed the formation of a committee of
defence as incompatible with the regular duties
of the government.

Deputy Gambetta made au able speech in
favor of the proposition of 31. Pavre, but on a
vote being taken only 50 to 60 deputies voted
for the Int, ion, and it was lost.

Preparations for the defence of Paris con-
tinue to be energetically pushed forward, and

e of a colossal character.

vatted, the aftitudeofthe.Chambers isboth
an encouragement.und a recompense.

Count Palikao has issued addresses. to the
troeps,'in which he blames them for firing tooquick at WissembOurg, and. Says they used',
more ammunition iiione day than the Pros-
slams used in three. days., lie reminds the
soldiers that they,are now on the grand lineuf
defencefrom Thionville to. Metz and Nancy,
and that they must hold their ground. Back
of- that-is-the- -the---Mense,- then the At-.
gotines, then. the litie`of the'rivers illustratedby
the campaign of 1814, and 'behind all this is.
Paris and behind .Paris is all -France, with4,000,000 of armed men and 1,000,000,000f. of
treasure.

In the Clo)1)8 Leryislatit, yesterday, Jules
Simon presented a petition praying that mem-bers of religious communities be required to do
military service like other citizens. - The peti-
tion has eight thousand signatures. Arago,Pelletan, Ferry, Itaspail and others intro-
duced similar petitions. M. Gambetta moved
that astommittee be appointed to consider the
petitions, and report on the same. M. Argence
demanded that the; war loan be raised to 2,-500,000,000francs.

T he Minister of Finance_ stated that having
consulted With the offieeM the Bank of
France, he would support the proposition.

M. Chagot moved that the delay hi the pay-
ment of commercial bills be increased from
thirty to forty-five

_

_

: The Minister of the Interior answered -that
the Government was prepared to accept the
deciaion of the Chambers, and only asked for
prompt action. and the motion was carried by
a vote of 252 to 1. ,
- Count Palikao was asked why the name of
Leliceuf appeared signed to the decree in the
Journal Ofileict,and replied that the decree
was drawn up prior CO Le Bouirs resignation.
He also stated that 13azaine was now absolute
commander-in-thief-of the army.r - r--

M. Gambetta demanded immediate action
on the proposal of Jules Favre, resolving the
Corps Legislatif into a Committee of-Defence.

M. Picard thought that the discussion on
the subject should be conducted with closed
doors.

The President decided that the debate should
be open to, the public.

M. Gambetta declared that there must be
no trickery on such a subject. The Chambersbetween" the :safety *of —the
,State and the safety ofa dynasty. [Greatagitation and noisy, interruptions.]

Count Palikao said the-government was not
opposed to debate.

The text of the law voted yesterday by the
Corpsbas been to-day officially promulgate(l4It is as follows:

FirNt—The time allowed to make protets;
and all acts with regard to appeal concerning
ull commercial paper negotiated before the
promulgation of this law, is extended from one
month to forty-five days.

Payment shall not be required of endorsers,
or other.parties interested. during said time,
and interest thereon will be due after maturity
up to the time of payment.

&cowl—No law suit shall be carried on
agaimt-cittzens called upon to render military"
service during the war, in virtue of article G of
the law.of August 11, l&ivAJ, or against mem-
he'r, Of the Garde 'Mobile, al present serving
tinder the flag.

131:1-,,E1., Aug.13.—Advices from Metz,
through private sources, seem to confirm the
story of the reinoval of the Prince- Imperial
ffom Fiance. He has not -Leen eitherin camp or-at church, sinee Sunday last: -.lt is
reported, on good authority, that the Empress'

1.1.4 au yway (if Belgium in case of necessity.
The action of England in securing the lieu-

trafily of Belgium from violation has aroused
tLe strongest feelings Of gratitude in the Bel-
gian people. Immense crowds gathered yes-
terday and to-day in front of the British Em-
bassy, and cheered for the Qoeen and govern-
ment of England.

I NSIT RANCE

INSURANCE COUPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsurance.

It is thought the Prussian demonstration on
Strasbourg is only a feint. .

August 14.—The Jauenal Ofil cid
c'ontains the ibilowing intelligence, which it is
authorized to give to the public :At the be-
ginning of the war with Prussia the Emperor
received addresses from the principal native
chieftains of Algeria, who asked that they
might be permitted to march and tight by the
side of our troops, and to open subsctiptions
for the sufferers by the war.,

The Empress Regent, ou the report of the
Deeper of theSeals, has commuted and reduced
the sentences of 10441 convicts, now confined
in all kinds of - pehitentiary establishments in
Fiance and beyond the sea. The Imperial
clemency is applied especially to those Whose
uniform good conduct has given the prisoner
a claim to indulgence.

tine of the public journals of this city still .
presumes to doubt that real work is going pu
for the armament and defence of Paris. Al-
though-it may be an act of treason to speak
thus in the face of the enemy, such insinua-
tions impose the necessity of a reply, not.
withstanding the danger of doing so. All mate-
rial necessary for the armament of Paris is in
Paris itself. More than kiit hundred cannonare already Mounted on the walls of those forts
which are likely to be first threatened with at-
tack, and the work of placing other pieces in
position continues without interruption day
and night.

Yesterday, 7,:Al workmen were engaged in
cutting off the streets leading into Paris. This
work has been completed, and nothing remains
but to close up the openings in the walls, and
place drawbridges in position. Thousands of
laborers are occupied outside the walls on the
earthworks, mines, ditches', etc., which tire to
connect and complete the network of thrtitica-
tions around the capital. These facts and
figures we are obliged to give, in order to reply
to perfidious and erroneous insinuations, and
to restore confidence to good citizens.

If such questions should be renewed, their
authors will have to answer for their conduct
before a council of war, Where they will be
subj !ct to all the consequences of the law, for
there am • hetirs, and inore • than ever,
when justice cannot be:permitted to, sleep. The
public-opinionof-Etimpe-doeSAtstiee-,M4licl.
heroic courage of our soldiers and the energy
with which the whole nation rises as one man,
prepared to repair unexpected reverses: Om
enemies counted-: on - party divisions,-: whicif
would have been treason to the national cause.
The patriotism of the country has disappointed
their calculations. In the Corps Right" and
" Left!' rival each other in their eagerness topush to the last limit of 'vigor the Spirit of de-
yotion. to France. - The new Ministry finds ithas' the 'active and loyal co-operation of the
country's representatives. The session, of
August 10 • will diStinguish that day asamong the most nolle in our parlia-mentary annals. Never has-•a,, llation __.acted_under the inspiration of sentiments wore ele-

.INSITRANCS.

Losses paid, 1869,

e L231.4CP Par

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - 624,000,000

Receipts of Premiams,l69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, • - • - 114,696 74
$2,106,531 19

Losses paid, 1869, $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
'United States Government and

other Loans, Bouds and 5t0ck5.1,306,032 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans ou Collateral Security...—. 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of tTansmis-

siou and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,Sze 30,255 31
Unsettled arine Premiums..,.... . 103,501 57
Iteal Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1, 1870, - $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES,, EDW. 11. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
()DAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, -LOUIS

-:.CHAS. W. OUSUMAN,
L.HARRISON, WM. BROOME.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,

Worth at , Dreamt market pricoe

VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
_

C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued

(when desired), payable at the,Couuting House
of Messrs: Brown,

fel° thbra it

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Inucllazlehuret,
Thomas Robins,
John Dovoroux,

• Franklin
--------------

DANTE
WILLI la 43, GROVEL]

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, MONDAY, AUGUST 15%1870.

The Liverpool & Londoh
and Globe Ins. CO.

Assets Gold, S 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - $2.0,00ci
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, 7 $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTE Alf/ERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETDAL.
:CAPITAL, . - . . $500,000ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . $2.917,906 07
Losses paid since orguniza.Lion, . . . 524,000,000
Receipts ofPremlums,,l969, 81.221,837 45Interest from Investments,1869, . . 114,696 '74

82,106,534 19
- 1E11,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. •First Mortgage on City,ProportY 23770,450 00United States Goi.ernment and other Loans,Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 50Cash in Lank end in hands of 8anker5.......... 187,307 63Loans on Collateral Security ' - 60,733 74Notes Receiiable, mostly Marine Pre- .minors
.Prerniutes in conrss of transmission and Inhands of Agents • 1.02,133 89Accrued Interest, Re-inanrane.e, ex ' 39,255 31Unsettled 3larine Premiums 103,501 57Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel- "

phia--...........-- - 30,000 00
Total A g..sete Jnly 15t..1876

DIRECTORB.Arthur G. Coffin, ' Francis R. Cope,Samuelw. J,,h,,E;_ • - Edward -Tr:- Trotter,John A. Brown, • - Edward S. Clarke,Charles Tailor, T. Chariton Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. JORAIEIp,William W,-141., Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mapon, -Clement A. Griscom,.G00...L. Harrison, William Brockis.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, PresidentCHARLEI3 PLATT, Vice Pres't.• DIATTITIA MAltili, Secretary,
C. H. RE-iv E., Ass't Secretary.

293,496 43

.. e2,917,906 67

CrrtificrtPs of flarin -O Insurance issued (when do
sired), plyo,h, at the Counting Hones of MessrsBrown, 6bipley & Co., London.

TIEL.A itWA h MUTUAL SAFETY INS-U-L' RANGE (70TAPABY, incorporated by the Legiela•latnre of Penneylvania,ls3s.

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,
Albert Ashmead,
.1 oseph llandsberry.
Wm. Aebmead, M. D.,
Abram Rex,

flice,S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets.Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCESOn 'Vessels, Carer) and Freight to all parte.of the world.INLAND INSURANCES.On geode by river, canal. lake and land carting to 411

ports of tho Union:
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenefally; on Stores, Dweilinga,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novetnner I.lBtia. -

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ter.olorttes. 216,000 CA.,10f1.000 Ettitsd States Six Per Cent.
Loan !lawful money)........" 107,750150,000 United States Six— Per Cent.
Loan. L3l

100,000 Etsto of Pennsylvania Six Per .
t . Loan 2L9..450 00200,000 Citv of Philadelphia Six Per

fICI,OCV Of

19:).000 State of New Jersey Six Pe
-

Cent. Loan--.. ... •.... /1)2,000 0020,000 Peunqylranits Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds... 19,450 01325,001 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.- 23,500 262500 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

.0,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan. ........

--.
..... 1.5,03,0 Ol7,000 State of Tennessee SixPerCent.

Loan 4,270 0012,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,1210 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100shares stock 3,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock...243,900 LOADS on Bond- and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 243,900 00

Market value, 411=5,270 00Coat, e1:215.622 27.Real Estate—.. 56,000 00Dille Receivable for Insurance
made 123,700 70Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miuma on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 05,027 22Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-porations, 84,706. Estimated

2,740 20Cash in Bank....Cash in Drawer,

$1,852,100 01
DIRECTORS:Thomas 0. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,

John C. Davis, William G. Boalton,
Edmund E. Souder, Edward Darlington,
Theophlbas Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,James Tragnair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan,JacobRiegel,HenryC. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0, Hand, James B. 11l 'Farland.William 0.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer 11,Ilvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson
John D. Taylor, .1. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Goorge W. Bernadou, A . B. Berger,
". aliam D T.Cl. n"stQui'HOMAS 0 . nMorgan. i,

AND, Preeident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. delB

TkiE RELIANCE INSURANCE 00111-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office No 503 Walnut street.

CAPITAL e300,000.
1118nreo aganst loss or damage by FIRE, on Homes

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town ozzoontry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSI '.IID AND PAID.

!sects, December 1,1869 4401,872 41
Invested in the following Securities, viz.,First Mortgages on City Property, well es- \

cured 0159,10000United Stales GovernmentLoans. 82,000 00Philadelphia City 6,Per Cent. Loans 75,000-00
" •- " . • . Warrants 0,035 70Pennsylvania e3000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 14,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-gage Bonds 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
111. cilantro' Batik Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company s Stock. 190 00
Behane Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 5,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 15.316 71
Worth at Par e103,872 0

X9409,696 5

DIREOTOIIB.
_____

Thomas 0.11111, Thomas H. 'Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Caetuer,
ti,Hauel Btaykam, James T. Young,
11. L. Carson, Isaac N. Baker,
INin. Stevenson, Christian J. floffMart,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thbina.s, '

Edward Slier.
THOMAS O. HILL,President.

W M. OIIIIED, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869 jal-tn theLi

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE (;OM.
.C.V.PANY, incorporated 1810.—Uharter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock. and Surplus in

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tc
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
V.h5C.19 in portand their cargoes, and other personal
property. All'losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

auty,CTORS.
Thomas B. Marie, Edmund G. Dntiih,
John Welsh, Merles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, - Israel Morris,
John T.Lavvis, - • John I'. Wottiorill, • -t ,
. - .•. TELOMAS E. MAESS:Treeldent.-
---AllinlVe OTO—Aweou. -Secretam

-
'

--
Thomas J Martin,
John Hirst
Wm. A. Rolin,
Jame, m ongan,
William Glenn,
James Jenner
Alexander T. v .

icks__ on
Albert G . Soberta.lanies

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII
NANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated Mgr.-Charter Porpotnal-L -
No. 510 WALNUT street, °Motto Independence
-enure.b. mi. Company, favorably known to the community for

o er forty years,. coutinueu to insure against lose or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture,
Sleeks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on ilboral
terms.

The Capital, together with -a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carofu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the ease of loss

DIIIECTOBS.
IThomae Smith,

'Henry Lewis,
J. GillinghamFell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

:L BhiLTII, Jr., PresiLient,
b'ocrotary,

INS URANCE.

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870JE,I4.A.&tyKLAN
FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA* •

OFFICE-435 _and_ 437 . -Chestnut-Sty
Assets on August 1. 1870. •

$3,009,6183 24.
Capital $400,000 00Accrued Surplus and Premiums

-....... 2,60.3,888 24
moomir, FOE 1870, LOSSES PAID 'IR 1860,0810,000. 9144,908 42LOSSES PALO SINCE 1829 ovER$5,500,000.

- -

"Penetnaland temporary PoMelee on Liberal Terme.Tho Company also Manes policies upon the Bente ofallkinds ofBuildings, Ground Bents and Mortgases.The " FRANK-LIN " has no DISPUTED CLAIR.
DLREOTORS. ' •

Alfred G.Baker' Alfred rifler,Samuel Grant, Thomas Spark,Geo. W. Richards, . 8. Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,George /aloe, Onstaviss 8. Benson.ALP= H. BARER, President.GEORGE /PALES, Vice President,JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE E. REGER, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tdetig.

;-. Fla: ASSOCIATION-, .t.tA A oao-,;,..•4* 41, -- PHILADELPHIA.~....,..r..t..
,te,--7.4.-, Ineorporsted March, fl, 1820.

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE. • .

(Inthe city of Philadelphia only.) • ! '
. . . . .Assets January 1,1870,

iff1,5'72,732 25.
TRUSTEES:William II Hamilton, CharleffP.Bower,

John (Jarrow, Petor WiMammon,George I. Young, ' Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lynda', Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Petin Armbruster,Bamnel Bparhawk, DI. H. Dickinson,Joseph . Schell. •

Wi H. HAMILTON, President,
t3A.IIILIEL SPARHAWK,Vice PresidentT. BUTLER, Secretary.

CHA-RTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS q200,m).

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF: GER-
• - • OFFICEMAIN STREET; •-

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Buckscounties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-ments, including Ray, Grain. Straw, ex., Sec.DIRECTORS.
Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
.111113Elti F. Lanigstroth,
olias.
Joseph Boucher,
Chas. Millman,

Chas.-H. Stokes,
SPENCER ROBERTS, President.CPAS. H. STORES, Seeretstry and Treasurer.

WM. H. LEHMAN,
sto th m Assistant Secrotary.

METE COUIiTY FIRE INKTRANME OOM.PAN Y.—Office, pb..110 South Fourth street, belowChestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the. County of Phila.delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva•

Din in 039, for indemnity against logs or damagebyfire, exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL. _ ' -

This old and reliable institution with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invented, continues to in
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per.
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolnts
sefety of its customers.

Losses adjtisted and paid with alive tutibledespatch.'
DIRECTORS:Chas..l. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,

Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark. Devine. .CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD. Vice President.I3ENJAhl 3A..HOECIKLEY: Secretary` and Treasnr:

--SITED FIREMEN'S .INSURANUlf

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety, and confines its bnerineds exclusively to_
FIBS INSURANCE L 9 THE. CITY OF PHILADZIL.PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. numoT ORS

- - Henry W. Brenner,Albertns King,floury Buzau,James Wood,
Charles Judge,
J. Henry Askin,
Hugh Mulligan
PhilipFitzpatrick,

00iiiiii).41.AiiiifiESS,PresidentWIC A. BoLIP. Trene. WYK, H. F161414. fle.shr

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, PA>.
8O CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED MPIT d.AL,CHARSMQTER PERPETUAL.CA,OOO.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire,either by Fa'
Dana' or Temporary renew&

DIRECTORS.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. D. Rhawn, John Hcsaler, Jr.,
W 'Mani 111. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hiles. JohnW. Everman,
George A. West, • Mordecai Busby,°HARLEM ICHARDEON,Prealderits

. H. RHAWN, Vice-President.EILIJAMS I BLABOHARD.Secretary. split
-TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE QOM-
-0 PANY of Philadelphia.—ollice,No. 24 North Fiftk
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $160,000. Makiinsurance against Loss or damage byFire on Pullßo 01Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Mer.ohandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS,Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John.F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemnor, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON ,Vice President.Pram. D. COWMAN. Secretary and Treasurer, , •

A NTHRA CITE INSURANCE COM
,tk_ PAN Y.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Oillce, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, PhiladeWill insure against LOBl4 or Damage by Fire en Build•logs, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vesaols, Cargoes andFreight& Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
William Esher, DIRECTORS.Lewis Andonried,Win. M.Baird,I John Ketcham, ,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Hey!,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. ltothermel.WILLIAM ESHER, President.WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.W . M. SatiTliSoCretarY. Jess to thsPS

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.
-

SOUTHWARD FOUNDRY,430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philitaelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM EbIGINES—HigIt and Low Pressure, Horizthirntali Vertical, ea, Oscillating, Blast and CornislPumping. v•

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular&o.STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and'Davy styles, and 01all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &a.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, wateroil, &o.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench' Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows Valves, Governors, &c.SUGAR DIACHINERY—Such as Vaanum Pane andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, BurnersWashers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BontBlack Cars, &c.Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-oft' Steam Engine.
In the United Staten, of Weston's Patent Self-center-ing and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingEbrochino.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolgeft
. Centrifugal.
Bartol's 'Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.Strahan's Drill GrindingRebt
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting np of Baiineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
CIOPPER, AND YELLOW
J Elleathinit, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Coer, constantly_ on hand and for sale by HENRI'WlNppBOR & 00.. No. An Sontb Wharves
AUCTION SALES.

!THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EBBS AND COMMISSION DIEROHANTS,

- -No, 1110.0FIESTNUT street,- -'Dearentrance No.DOT Saneem street. ' -
Ilonseltold'"Furnltin'e of every description received

- a- nsm-rune-------

Sales of Furniture at Dvvellingsnattended to on the
most "easonabie terms.

-

PRE PRINCIPAL 'MONEY ESTABLISH. -
111-ENT,S. E. cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets.-bloney advanced on Morchandise generally—Watches..

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on 511
articles of value,for any lengthof timeagreed ou.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALL

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patenl Lever
Watches ; Fino Gold Hunting Cane and-Open Face Le•
pineeWatches ; Fine Gold Duplex and, other Waldron

silver Bunting Case and Open Face English, Awe.
rican and Swiss Patent Lover and Lapin° Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches •

dies, Fancy 'Watches, Diamond Breastpins, - Finger'
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, ,occ.; Fine Gold Chains, Modal..
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pius; Breastpins, Finger Rinse
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

EFOR SAL—.A large ismi-valuable Firo-proof Chest
suitable for aJewellor. ; cost -

Also, several Lots in South ()union, Filth and ()hest
nut etroetab •

AUCTIONSALET3

BY' BABBITT 'ACrOTIONBALUB„'CASH AUOTION ROUSE, •N0.230 MARKET ntrent, corner of Bank street '

REGULAR SALE OF 81/0 LOTS FALL ANDAYINT,ER DRY-GOODS,- :ON wE DNESDAY MORNING.A uguat 17,commend on' at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, com-prising a largo assortment of Staple and Fancy Dr/Goodo, Cloths. Cassimeres and Satinets, Domestics.Linen Goode, &c.Also. 2000 dozen Shirts and Drawers, Over and UnderShirts Palmy Shirts, &c___---Also'c-1200 dozen Assorted Hosiery.Also, stocks of illiscellaneoun Goods, suited for first-class city and country trade.
FIRST S`ALL 'TRADE SALE1000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c., OF•Eastern and city manufacture, by catalogue, on twomonths' credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, •'August la. commencing at 10 'o'clock, comprising everyof ladies'misses', children's, men's, bort' andyouths' wear, suitable'table •for first-class city and countrytrade.

Administrator's Sale.-ESTATE OF EDMUND G. BOOZ, deceased, BCATALOGUE, AT TUE STORE, 120 WALNUTstreet.,

August 19; 187Oc N mR IDcAiYgMORlNlo'cGlock, .

comprisingabout 500case, casks and pities Foreign and DomesticLiquors, I.Vines, Gins, Bums. Gliampagnos, Fancy Li-gu, Clarets,barrelsAlso, barrels Vinegar. Also. 250 empty Casks curlDemijohns.
Also, Good-will, Le 11.90nod Fixtures of Store.Also, Set, of Rectifying_Tubs,— Machinery,-Measures.&c.
Also, one new Family Carriage, cost Stn. Also, onofirst-class Buggy. Also, one JennyLind Wagon. Also,one Fancy bleigh; Also, Robes, florae Blankets, Car-riage Covers Harness, Sleigh Bells, &c.110118ES. HORSES:.Also,tme Handsome long-tailed Bay Family florae, 8yt are old, 1 hands high, kind in single and double har-ness. Also, one beautiful ,t• y Gelding, 6 years old;extra fine stylearid action; M-Winside of 2.45, sound and..kind in all harness.

--ORDER OF SALE—At 10 o'clock,precittely,Good-willand Lease ; 'Mimed lately after. the entire Store Fixtures;at 12o'clock, precisely. the Horses. Carriages, Sleighs,Harness, Shares Cl Stocks, and otherpersonal property.Catalogues ready on Tuesday morning, August 16th; cats.be had at the Auction Store, 230 Market street.

BUNTING, DITICBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 232 and 241 Market Street. corner of Rank:SALE OF 2COO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

' • ON TUESDAY MORAINti. 2

August 16, at 10 o'clock, on four months credit,includ-tug- Cases Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, buffleather and Grain Cavalry, Napole ,,n, Dress and Con-gress Boots and Balmerals; kip buff and polished grail"Brogans; vicmen's, misses' and children's calf_, kid,enamelled ant- buff leather "goat and morocco Balrao-rals; Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slip-.pore; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags;Shoe Lacets, &c.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC •

- DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Aug 18, at ID o'clock, on lour months' credit.DOISIESTIC,S.13ales.bleached and lirutimr SheaHags aSTu tinge

..do bruit n, bleached and coloredbrdo. _white and fancy all wool Blankets.- • • •
Cases Manchester and Scotch Ginglutrus and Plaids.do fancy Madder Prints, Cantonand Doniet Flannels.do minute' and Shirting Flannels. Printed potables,du heavy blue Denims, Ticks, Stripes and Checks.do Kentucky and Corset Jeidis, Cottonades.do pi jilted Makings, Satinets, fatigue,Tweeds:do black anti colored Cambrics, Silecias, Jaconets.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.PiecesFrench and Saxony all wool and Union Cloths._do all wool Chincitillas,-CoatingscFancy-Cassixneres,do Castor, iNloseow and Depilineux. Beavers.do London Pilots. Doeskins. Meltons,Whltneys. S,7c.do black and colored ItaliauS, Volvets, Velveteens,&c., &c.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &c.Pieces DTerlnoes, Poplins,-Delaines,_Silk Plaids, ,tc7do black, colored and fancy _Dress Silks, Shawls, &c.11011AIRS AND AL,PACAS,
incases London double-warp black Alpacas.ti do do do black pure Mollairs.do do do colored Alpacas, Crepes, &c...do superior black Alpaca Lustre.

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, &c.Full lines bleached and W. B. Table Di-mimic, Napkins.Full lines BIM-viler Sheedings- Diaper, Table Cloths,:Full linesBleached atilt -Brown Drills, Ducks. Bucks,..
t rill lines'daconetsalanibrlcs; blitinsooks. llltills,&c,-full line of 1.5 grass bleached Linens. (Waco best in -

_ ported__
Also,

Tro,irry, Cloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Traveling'and Under :Mkt.; and Drawers. Sowings, Quilts, Um-brellas, Silk Tien, Shirt Fronts, Linen Cambric Hdlifa.,
Sc.

IMPORTANT SALE OF OARPETINGS,
o.x FRIDAY MORNING._

'AI 7110, 19, at 11 o'clock. on four monthscredit", abonts Ingrain. Ti.±notian„ List, Ilemp, Cuttago andRag Carp-4113g,,OP Clotho, Rugs, Sc.

-I:lic)blit,s , 1.6Pi4418e, aA tf„...49OIDIRT.II eine'
°II

- 'BALES OF' STOOnnS AND REAL Esq.,ATK,
Igir Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange maiTUESDAYtat 12 o'clock.
ER" Furniture sales at tho Auction Store WHIMTHURSDAY.
We' Sales at Residences receive especial attention

STOCKS; LOANS, &c.
ON TIIESDA Y, AUG. hi

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia 'Excnange, wt.]include—
Trustees' Sale.

140 shares Clevelandand rilahoning Railroad CO.shares Northern Batik of Kentucky.
25 shares (V iconlsco Canal Co.

. Exeentors , Sale.-300hares Mizell Oil 'Co.
72 shares Maple Shads OilCo.

gilt) shares McClintockvillo pitco.
100 shares Union Catial Co.

For Other Accounts--
100 shares Central Transportation Co.1 share Point Breeze Park.eSSO New Creek Co. Mortgage Loan.

3 shares Kensington National Ring.
82000 bonds, 7 -per cent.. Fairmount Park • and Dolt-

ware River Railway Co.
F.,::15,C00 first mortgage 7 per cent. gold bonds Fredericka.burg and GordonsvilleRailroad Co.

REAL ESTATE.
LARGE AND VALUABLE BREWERY BUILD-LAGER BEI,R VAULTS, N. W. corner Thirty-bret and Master streete. Lot 100 by 200 feet.DWELLING AND STABLE, N. E. cornerof ThErlY-first and IVlamter eta.
DESIRABLE L6T, NINTH ST., between Tioga andYenango; 60 feet front.TIIRNE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1011Wi, tnr et.

& fIAItVJ , UT.LuNERUd it(Formerly with M.Thomas dz Sons.)
Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.Oar' Saks at Residences receive particular attention.Rte" Sales at the Store every Tuesday

Ladies and others desirous of purchasing will fin/the sale at our Auction Rooms, TO MORROW MORN-ING, worthy of their attention. Catalogues now readyand goods arranged.

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCH.PLATE MIRRORS. COTTAGE FURNITURE. dm....ON TUESDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, including about
ten cr twelve Walnut Chamber Snits,. handsome terryParlor Suit.); pieces; several suits hair cloth and reps
Parlor Furniture, a largo number of Mari,le.top Tablesand Washstands, French Plate Mantel Mirror, WalnutFrame; several Gilt Frame Pier Gla4ses, ExtonsibutTables, New Cane-seat Chairs, Dining Tables,Cot4go
Furniture, New Matresses, c.

Alto,quantity Sled ring and Parlitioil Bowtds.
Adj BisOTHEES, AIIOTIONEERB,131 N0.704 CHESTNUT street.abovo Seventh.

nt the Auction Rooms.SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Ac ,

( From tamilies declining houbekt aping or removing.)ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Aug. 11, at 10 o'clock. et the auction rootns, No. 704Chestnut street, by catalogno, an excellent assortment ofousehold Furnitureaucluding suits illittliBolllo Walnut.4.lllnuiber_Eurniture,.Earlor .Suita, French -Plate-Mir-rers, China and Glassware, (Ittrytets.Walunt ExtensionDining Tables, Dining Room Ohairs, Matresses, Bed-ding, ,to.Also, six dozen Oak Lane-seat and Dining MontChairs.

Salo at No. tinnier, street.CHOICE ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
THE tiELECT lON OF MR. ULF.

ON 1110N1)AY MORNTNU,
August 2h,at 10o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 614 Sprnco
btrect. a selection of(Alnico Antique Furniture, includ-ing—Three especially line High Case Clock:3ooth bronzu
ials in perfect condition: curious Tables, Chairs, Bud*

steady,, Cases of I frawers,Bureaus, Secretaries,.Penn udioCh air. Looking Classes, Nankin and An-
tique China and Glatis iv are, curiou, Mantel Ornaments.very fine old and rare Engravings, framed; coin ploto wet
Andirons, Shovel and 'tongs, 1J clews and Foot :Aqui to
match; line Carpets, &c. •

lAMBS A. FEE.EMAN, AIJUTIONIDIMy
► No. 422Walnut. tartlet
Peremptory :Mk No. 32 South Fourth street, by order-.

Or.ANHieldVe *

LARGE-STOCK OF A TOY AND FANCY GOODS
11OU6E, JOGS, oFFICE FURNITURE, &c,;

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Angina '2l, at 10 ,'clock, will he sold, by catalogue, tho
antiro stock of a Wholesale Toy and Faun, Goode bone.),
including Chiba and othor T03,6. Donde, Topa, Irlaga,
Ac., Office Furniture. Fireproof,

riiLTATSITBRIDGE & UO.,_ Al:WT.10B-
. tezns. No. MIS MARRE'rstroot.tlbol7o Fifth

SECOND LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES
AND ItROGANS. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 17. ut 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, shod

'21, 1 It ptckafros of Boot 4 and Shoes, embracing a large
assoruW all. of first-claki city mid Hastern made goodu,
to which the attention of city and country buyers to

rn A MoOLELLAND A.UOTION-Ellll4 •• 12,10 O.IIEBTNUT Stieet: _

r___Pe.r.sonaLattentioaLgtren to gale-s-of_tiouseh• •

Furniture at Dwellitigii.
WO" Public. Bales of Furniture- at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday aud Thursday.Por_partioulars see Public, Ledger.
*6O- N. superiorclass of Furniture at PriVaia

Sale

COAL AND WOOD.
S. MASON NINES. IMIN B. SIIRA Fit
THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATT.EN,.

TION to their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain COM.

which. with thn preparationgiven by us, we think ?an-not bo excelled by any, other COtli.
: Office, Franiain InatitutoBuildiug, ,No.ls S. Seventh
street.' SINES & SEClLtirlr,

talOt Arch Strew Wharf firihurlki 11
• E'OSIN.-1,000 BARRELS NO.

1.7 'And Strainrd Rosin. imitable for Eproboy shio,„
pier t..tor sale by EDW 11. Itolsastl,leo.3..,Atth itrout
otreut.


